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This paper argues that military law has undergone a long-term process of change.
Previously an autonomous legal system with little civilian input at the
administrative, judicial and policy-making levels, military law became subject
to a consensual policy of civilianisation from the early 1960s, reflected primarily
in the adoption of civilian criminal law norms by the military justice system. More
recently there has emerged the juridification of significant areas of military
relations in respect to discipline and certain other terms of service which hitherto
have not been subject to externally imposed legal regulation. Explanations for the
shifts from autonomy, through civilianisation, and then to juridification, ranging
from political and social developments to new human rights and equal
opportunities discourses, are offered for such changes.

Over the past few years it has become increasingly clear that United Kingdom
military law has ceased to be the narrow preserve of military lawyers and of a
handful of civilian lawyers who occasionally appeared before courts martial. Thus
challenges before the European Court of Human Rights (ECHR) in respect of the
perceived lack of independence of courts martial (which eventually resulted in
remedial legislation); superior court sentencing guidelines for courts martial; the
criminal consequences of the use by service personnel of lethal force; and recent
legislation in 2000 and 2001 designed to render military disciplinary powers
compliant with the Human Rights Act are the most obvious manifestations of the
change.1 However, numerous equal opportunities and equal treatment cases against
the armed forces which have been conducted before employment tribunals,
divisional and appeal courts and European courts,2 together with the launching of
novel tort claims against the military,3 are further evidence that military law and
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1 On these points seeFindlay v United Kingdom(1997) 24 EHRR 221 and various provisions of the
Armed Forces Act 1996, especially ss 15–17 and Sched 1 (court martial independence);R v McEnhill,
The Times, 4 February 1999 (CMAC; sentencing guidelines);R. v Clegg[1995] 1 All ER 334 (HL lethal
force); and the Armed Forces Discipline Act 2000 and the Armed Forces Act 2001 (disciplinary powers).

2 They include (a) sex discrimination cases now governed by the Armed Forces Act 1996, ss 21–27.
See A. Arnull, ‘EC Law and the Dismissal of Pregnant Servicewomen’ (1995) 24Industrial Law
Journal 215; (b) sexual harassment claims, for example,Sunday Times, 4 January 1998;The Times,
25 May 1999; (c) sexual orientation discrimination cases, for example,Smith and Gradyv United
Kingdom(2000) 29 EHRR 493 andLustig-Prean and Beckettv United Kingdom(2000) 29 EHRR
548; and (d) equal treatment claims, for example,Sirdar v Army Board and Secretary of State for
DefenceECJ C-273/97, 26 October 1999.

3 They include claims raising a duty of care in respect to (a) post-traumatic stress disorder; see 13The
LawyerNo 24, 21 June 1999; (b) the conduct of battle; seeMulcahyv Ministry of Defence[1996] 2
All ER 753 (CA); (c) bullying; seeThe Guardian, 31 October 1996; (d) potentially fatal excessive
drinking by subordinates and a failure to provide adequate medical care when a related emergency
arose; seeBarrett v Ministry of Defence[1995] 3 All ER 87 (CA); (e) ‘Gulf War Syndrome’; seeThe
Lawyer 30 September 1997; and (f) chemical warfare experiments at Porton Down; seeThe
Guardian, 29 November 2000. See alsoR v Ministry of Defence, ex parte Walker[2000] 1 WLR 806
(HL), an unsuccessful judicial review challenge to a government refusal to award, in respect to an
injury inflicted by local irregulars on a British soldier in Bosnia, sums made available under an
overseas service injury compensation scheme



civilian law are intersectingon a wider front in domestic law and at greater
frequencythanhitherto.4

The regularity with which military activities are now being exposedto the
scrutiny of the civilian courtsconstitutesa portrait of military law which would
havebeenunrecognisableto its specialistpractitionersforty (or eventwenty)years
ago. For prior to this developmentjudicial approachesto military law were
strongly characterisedby a policy of abstentionism, whilst governmentsthem-
selvesavoided,exceptin rareandegregiouscases(seebelow), closescrutinyof
existingarrangements.Indeedtheisolationfrom civilian legaloversightof military
law, which I describeas military law autonomy,remaineddominant notwith-
standingthe existenceof the (civilian) Courts-Martial Appeal Court (CMAC)
which hadbeencreatedin 1951.For until very recentlythis civilian courthashad
only a marginalinfluenceon military law.

Theoriginsof thetransformation in military law canbetraced,first, to themid-
1960s when a combinationof factors such as pressuregroup activity, greater
parliamentary activism,theexpansionof judicial reviewmoregenerally,andeven
a limited commitment to legal ‘modernisation’ by the military authorities
themselves,beganto emerge.The initial shifts away from military law isolation
weremainly reflectedin the consciousborrowingby the court-martialsystemof
substantiveand proceduralrules which had (usually recently) been introduced
within the civilian criminal law system. This I describe as the processof
civilianisation of military law.

Subsequentlythis developmentwas complemented in recent years by more
radicalshiftswithin theframeworkof military law. Thesein turn werea reflection
of both thewidespread,indeedglobal, legaldiscourseson humanrightsandequal
opportunities,andtherise,accordingto some,of acompensationculture(whichall
pointedto a declinein thatunquestioningdeferenceto superiorauthoritywhich is
associatedwith military service).Externallegalnormswerenowbeingimposedon
the armedforcesin situationswheresuchlegal normshad hitherto beenabsent.
This constitutesthe juridification of military law.

For muchof the periodunderconsiderationin this paper,that is, from the mid-
nineteenthto the mid-twentiethcentury,military justiceappliedin courtsmartial
and dispensed summarily by commanding officers, as well as military
‘administrative’ law embodyingthe plethora of military regulationsgoverning
such mattersas enlistment,terms and conditionsof serviceand dischargeand
dismissal,constituteda legal systemadministeredprimarily by the armedforces
themselves,and applicable,with few exceptions,only to membersof the armed
forces.Civilian input waslimited to thepresenceof experiencedbarristerswho,as
judgeadvocatesat somebut not all courtsmartial,advised(but until 1997did not
give directions)on mattersof criminal law, evidenceandprocedure.The civilian
JudgeAdvocateGeneraladvisedpost-trial,but did not deliver judgmentsperseon
the legality of court-martialproceedings.Finally it is relevantto notethatuntil its
repeal in the Crown Proceedings(Armed Forces)Act 1987, section10 of the
Crown ProceedingsAct 1947 normally preventedlegal proceedingsagainstthe
Crown by servicepersonnelor by their representativesin circumstanceswhich
might otherwisegive rise to a claim in tort. The 1947Act thereforeenhancedthe
insulationof the armedforcesfrom at leastonesphereof judicial scrutiny.

4 Lest it bethoughtthata compensationcultureis one-sided,it maybenotedthat in February1998,the
Ministry of Defenceissueda writ for morethan£8 million againsttheestateof a pilot who died in a
mid-air collision with a Jaguaraircraft. SeeTheLawyer, 24 February1998.
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As a consequence,for the bulk of academicsandcivilian practitionersmilitary
law was terra incognita, an autonomousrealmvis-à-vis the civilian legal system.
Indeedtherearegroundsfor suggestingthatmilitary law exemplifiedwhatArthurs
has referred to as nineteenth-centurylegal pluralism, embracing those ‘legal
systems’in theUnitedKingdomwhich remainedoutsidetheorbit of controlof the
judiciary at WestminsterHall.5 ArthurscitesStannarylaw, commercialarbitration
and tribunalsof commerceas sitesof legal pluralism during this period, that is,
Alsatiaswhereinthe King’s writ did not run. In regardto military law, whether
theoreticallythe latter did constitutea wholly separate‘legal system’may be to
over-statethecase(but only marginally)giventheoccasionaljudicial utterancein
thenineteenthcenturysuggestingthat thecivil courtsmight bepreparedto accept
jurisdiction over military questionsin ‘exceptional’ circumstances.But somehow
exceptionalcircumstancesnever seemedto arise and thereforefor a period of
perhapsahundredyears,from themid-nineteenthto themid-twentiethcentury,the
civil courtsadopteda ‘hands-off’ approachto military disputes,with theresultthat
military law remainedeffectively autonomousof andimmuneto civilian judicial
oversight.6

This autonomyessentiallyremainedthecaseuntil thefirst stirringsof changein
the 1960s when the ‘civilianisation’ of military law, that is, the (consensual)
incorporationinto military law of perceivedbeneficial civilian legal normswas
acceptedby governmentandapprovedby the armedforcesthemselves.It is that
particular conceptualapproachto the making of military law which, it will be
argued,hascharacterisedmuchof therapidlegaltransformationsin this field in the
pasttwenty years.

However, we may now be witnessing,in addition to a continuationof the
civilianisation process,yet anothertrajectory – towards the expanding‘juridi-
fication’ of military law in the United Kingdom. To borrow Scott’s definition,
‘[j]uridification describesa processby which relationshithertogovernedby other
valuesandexpectationscometo be subjectedto legal valuesandrules. . .’7

In regardto themilitary justicesystem,thereis a limited colonisationby civilian
legalnorms,especiallyof crucial territory governingaspectsof military discipline
andtermsof engagement,which hadpreviouslybeenunoccupiedby explicit legal
criteria. Although crucial inroads into military law have been made by
juridification, therehasnot occurred,over the whole systemof military justice,
the eliminationof local commandauthority.8 For examplesummarydealingby a
local commander,but not appealstherefrom,is still lawyer-free.

5 H.W. Arthurs, ‘Special Courts, SpecialLaw: Legal Pluralism in 19th Century England’, in G.R.
Rubin and D. Sugarman(eds),Law, Economyand Society: Essaysin the History of English Law,
1750–1914(Abingdon:ProfessionalBooks,1984)380–411.

6 It will be apparentthat our conceptionof legal autonomydiffers in somerespectsfrom the widely
held understandingof the term which emphasisesits theoreticalautonomyfrom the political system.
In regardto military law, the paperanalysesits effective autonomyas a political choiceby policy
makersandjudges.For generaldiscussionof legal autonomyseeRogerCotterrell,TheSociologyof
Law: An Introduction (London:Butterworth, 1984)chs2–3.

7 Colin Scott, ‘The Juridification of RegulatoryRelationsin the UK Utilities Sectors’in J. Black, P.
Muchlinski and P. Walker (eds), Commercial Regulation and Judicial Review (Oxford: Hart
Publishing,1998)19.

8 One writer, referring to the juridification of construction contract arbitration, identified the
‘monopolisationof the legal field by legal professionals’.SeePennyBrooker, ‘The Juridification
of AlternativeDisputeResolution’(1998)28 Anglo-AmericanLawReview1 (but quaerewhetherthat
particularfield waspreviously‘legal’?). SeealsoJ. Field andA. Caiger,‘Lawyers andArbitration:
The Juridificationof ConstructionDisputes’(1993)56 MLR 412–440.
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The rest of this paper will addressthe themes of military law autonomy,
civilianisationandjuridification. First it will askwhat is meantby the autonomyof
military law andhow wasthat autonomyreflectedin both judicial decision-making
andin legislativepolicy. It will be apparentthat for a century(c.1850–c.1950) the
very distinctivenessof military life wasbroadlyperceivedasthe justification for a
separatelegal regime.Thepaperwill thenexaminetheconceptof civilianisationof
military law and will seek to answerthe questionwhy civilianisation beganto
evolve,particularly from the 1960s,asa significantelementin the constructionof
military law. It will suggestthat changesin society persuadedpolicy makersto
endorsea policy of convergence of civilian andmilitary law whereverpracticable.
Thus in a climate where policy options were still available to the service
departments, the test for continuedlegal divergencewas now the ‘need’ to be
different rather than the ‘right’ to be different. Finally the recentjuridification of
military law will be explored.In explainingits emergence,the paperwill not offer
anystartlingnewinsights.Insteadit will identify astheprincipalexplanatoryfactor
the now-familiar internationalcurrencyof humanrights andequalopportunitiesin
the particular form in which that discoursehas been articulated through laws
enforceddomestically.Juridificationthusreflectsimposedlaw on the armedforces
in a society which continues to recognise military subordination to civilian
supremacy.Thuseventhemilitary community’s‘need’ to bedifferent from civilian
societyin order to maintainits perceivedcollectivegoodmay no longerprevail in
the faceof certainhumanrightsor equalopportunitiesclaims.To someextentboth
causeandeffect, juridification is oneof the manifestationsof this cultureclash.

Autonomy and judicial abstentionism

Whethermilitary law autonomyin the hundredyearsfrom the mid-nineteenthto
the mid-twentiethcenturywasa causeor a consequenceof judicial abstentionism
cannotbe adequatelyexploredwithin the limits of this paper.However,what is
indisputableis thehistoricalphenomenonof judgesduringthis perioddeferringto
the ‘autonomy’ of courts martial (notwithstanding that such subordinatecourts
were obliged, from 1881, to apply the rules of evidenceunderEnglish law) and
refusing to intervene in disputesrelating to discipline (or indeed to service
engagementsor to other military questions).For examplein regardto military
‘‘administrative’’ law, the Manual of Military Law (1914)statedthat,

. . . if [an] injury affects only his military position or character,a court of law will not
interfere.. . . Thusthedismissalof anofficer from theservice,thedeprivationof rankor the
reductionor deprivationof military pay, will not be remediedby a court of law.9

This proposition might be explained on the footing that legal authority for
enlistments,commissionsand terms of service was derived from the Royal
Prerogative, whoseexercisewasnot thenreviewableandwhichwastakento imply
that serviceobligationswere ‘voluntary only on the part of the Crown’.10 Indeed

9 Manual of Military Law (1914),HMSO 1914,120.
10 R v Secretaryof Statefor War [1891] 2 QB 326.For discussionsof theprerogativebasisof muchof

military ‘employment’law, seeP.Rowe,‘The CrownandAccountabilityfor theArmedForces’in M.
SunkinandS. Payne(eds),TheNatureof the Crown (Oxford: Oxford University Press,1999)267–
282; G.R. Rubin, ‘Military Law and the Service Engagement:Some Preliminary Conceptual
Observations’,in Houseof Commons,Special Report from the SelectCommitteeon the Armed
ForcesBill [henceforthAFBSC2000-01],Session2000-01,Houseof CommonsPaper154–II, vol II,
Minutesof EvidenceandAppendices,March 2001,242–243.
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that doctrineprovidesthe basisfor the propositionthat servicepersonnelin the
presentdayhaveno legalright to payperse(notwithstandingthattheyareentitled
to equalpay by virtue of the Armed ForcesAct 1996,sections30–31).11

In regardto military discipline and military punishments, the approachof the
civil courtssinceMansergh’sCase12 in 1858wasthat theywould only interferein
‘exceptional’ caseswherethe plaintiff’s or applicant’scommonlaw or statutory
rights to life, liberty or property(which excludedpay or pensionclaims13) were
infringed as a consequenceof a military tribunal or officer acting without or in
excessof jurisdiction. Since an infringement could occur where a lawfully
authorisedpunishmentwas inflicted with undueseverity,14 it might have been
concludedthat Manserghwould accordprotectionto servicepersonnelwrongly
deprived of their liberty. However, the courts, faced with false imprisonment
claims,consistentlyadoptedthe view that asa disputeddetentionwasunderthe
purported authority of military regulations, they ought not to interfere. For
example,in Heddonv Evans,15 the civil court in 1919refusedto quashsummary
proceedingswhenthecommanding officer failed to offer, asrequiredby theArmy
Act 1881,section46(8), the right of a servicemanto elect trial by court martial.
Similarly in Marksv Frogley,16 theCourtof Appealopinedin 1898thatno action
would lie in respectto a disputedincarcerationon the footing that the aggrieved
soldier had a statutoryright to seekredressof his grievancewithin the chain of
command.As Mellor J. had previously insisted in 1869 in Dawkins v Lord
Paulet,17 military matterswerefor the soldiery,not for the civil courts.18

Sucha view couldsuccessfullyoutflankeighteenthandearlynineteenthcentury
doctrines,for example,Lord Mansfield’s famousdictum in 1812 in Burdett v
Abbott19 that a soldier was also a citizen, or the robust declarationof Lord
Loughboroughin Grant v Gould20 in 1792that,

NavalCourts-Martial,Military Courts-Martial,Courtsof Admiralty, Courtsof Prize,areall
liable to the controlling authoritywhich the courtsof WestminsterHall havefrom time to
time exercisedfor the purposeof preventingthemfrom exceedingthe jurisdiction given to
them.

Perhapsthe high point of judicial non-intervention camein the 1949caseof R v
Secretaryof Statefor War, ex parte Martyn.21 Here the High Court refusedto
intervenewhenit wasallegedthat a rule of procedureobliging a particularcourt
martial to be convened‘forthwith’, failing which the detaineehadto be released,
had beenbreached.GoddardCJ retortedthat whethera court martial had been
properly convened in accordancewith the rules of procedure (which were
delegatedlegislationmadeundersection70 of theArmy Act 1881)was‘purely a
matterof military law andprocedureandnot oneto interferewith which this court
hasany jurisdiction’. As an academicwriter, D.C. Holland observedat the time,

11 Seethe classicarticle by Z. Cowen,‘The Armed Forcesof the Crown’ (1950) 66 LQR 478, and
sourcescited therein.

12 (1858)1 B. & S. 400; 30 LJ (NS) QB 296
13 CaptainRoberts’Case, TheTimes, 11 June1879.
14 Manual of Military Law, n 9 above,121.
15 (1919)35 TLR 642.
16 [1898] 1 QB 888.
17 (1869)LR 5 Q B 96.
18 For a convenientsummaryof a numberof suchcases,seeN. Ley, TheLaw of False Imprisonment

(London:Jordans,2001)ch 11.
19 (1812)Taunt409.
20 (1792)2 HBl 69.
21 [1949] 1 All ER 242.
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. . . thecourtseemsto havebeenmisledby thewordsusedin Mansergh’sCaseandby later
cases[that the courts would only intervene exceptionally in regard to a serviceman’s
commonlaw or statutoryright to life, liberty or property] . . . into imagining that if the
applicantin order to succeedhasto allegethe infringementof a military law or regulation
thena civil right is not infringed.22

As the authorpointedout, the illegal awardof a sentence‘involving lossof life,
liberty or property’ was no less an infringement of a civil right when it was
awardedby a courtmartial or aftersummarydealingconductedunder(but clearly
not in accordancewith) military regulations.Theoustingof the jurisdictionof the
civil courts could not therefore be defended,argued Holland. Moreover, the
separateexistenceof an internal grievanceprocedure,while it might disposea
court not to issue a mandamusor to award damages,could not precludethe
possiblegrantingof the discretionaryremediesof certiorari or prohibition.23 Yet
this academicview wasat oddswith prevailingjudicial doctrineasR v O/CDepot
Battalion,RASC,Colchester,ex parte Elliot24 confirmedimmediatelythereafter.

Thus the (almost) hundredyear period from 1860 to 1950 is marked by a
distancingof the courts from interveningin mattersof military discipline, even
whereaninfringementof liberty wasalleged.Solong asmilitary regulationscould
be identified, notwithstandingtheir breach,the soldier was deprivedof a civil
remedy.Yet althoughonecould conceiveof circumstancesof actingin excessof
primarystatutoryauthority(for example,theawardof a punishmentexceedingthe
statutorymaximum) or of acting without jurisdiction, that is, where an alleged
infringement of liberty could not be said to be connectedwith a military
relationship(for example,wherean officer spatat a soldier), it would be a rare
situationwherethecourtswould find thatmilitary regulations,lawfully appliedor
not, werenot the basisfor the restrictionsimposedon a soldier’s liberty. It was,
indeed,a Catch-22situation of which that masterof military cunning,Captain
Yossarian,would be proud.

A policy of military law autonomy

In addition, statepolicy towardsmilitary law in this period was one of virtual
detachment. Publiccampaignshadled to theabolitionof military flogging (andof
themilitary-relatedContagiousDiseasesActs) in the lastquarterof thenineteenth
century.Military detentionwas introducedin the Edwardianperiod to diminish
military relianceon civil prisonsandthe deathpenaltywasabolishedin 1930for
mostmilitary offencessuchasdesertionfollowing a long campaignin thewakeof
the First World War executions.Summarydealingby commanding officers was
alsoexpandedin the 1930s.But thoroughgoing reform or the reconceptualisation
of military law did not occur.

The complacentview of the Oliver Committeeof Inquiry into courtsmartial
whichreportedin 1938reflectedofficial attitudesat thetime.Thecommitteenoted
the ‘very meagreresponse’to the publicity announcingits membership,from
which it concludedthat ‘there was no widespreaddiscontentwith the existing
system’.Moreoverit wasableto substantiateno casesgoing backto 1917(when

22 D.C. Holland, ‘The Law of CourtsMartial’ (1950)CLP 173–194,186.
23 R v ArmyCouncil,exparteRavenscroft[1917] 2 KB 504wascitedasanotherexampleof thecourts’

muddled thinking in assumingthat any breach of servicemen’srights involved only military
grievancesresolvableinternally (if at all) andnot throughthe courts.

24 [1949] 1 All ER 373.
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the capitalcourtsmartial weresitting) which involved miscarriagesof justiceand
to which its attentionhadbeendrawn.It thereforeconcludedthatnocivilian appeal
court was required.25 As Arthurs hasobservedmore generallyin relation to the
historical experienceand fate of legal pluralism, ‘[t]he linkage betweenlegal
institutionsandtheir socialcontextis whatwasof critical importance’.26 Thusthe
contextin 1938wasonein which politiciansandsocietywerelargelyat easewith
military law autonomy.

The autonomousstatusof military law during this period,distantfrom civilian
legal oversight,alsoreflectedthepredominantlyprofessional(andamongofficers
theelitist) characterof thearmedforcesasseparatecommunitiesliving apartfrom
the restof societyspatially,socially andcognitively.With the possibleexception
of the Invergordonnaval mutiny in 1931, which protestedagainstwage cuts
(occurringwidely in thepublic sectorat thetime),27 civilian socialandlegalnorms
(whichwewouldquickly recognisetodayasembracing,for example,broadclaims
to equalopportunitiesandhumanrights)hadlittle purchaseon military law policy.

Indeedthe absenceof conscription(apart from wartime conscriptionand its
peacetimeextensionfrom 1949until 1961)is perhapsa reflectionof thenon-statist
characterof a United Kingdom peopledwith subjectsand not, as in European
stateswhere the legal conceptof the Rechtsstaatis constitutionallyentrenched,
inhabitedby citizens.28 In thelattersocieties,‘nationalservice’wouldbeperceived
asthe considerationfor citizenship.In Englandlegal bondsof this character,it is
suggested,expiredalongwith thecompulsorymilitia musterin theearlyeighteenth
century,a levy of thetroopswhich perhapsrepresentedthelastvestigesof English
feudalism.

Thuswe seetheperiodof military law autonomyasa lengthyonestretchingfor
almost a hundred years between the mid-nineteenthand the mid-twentieth
centuries.During this time military regulations,the authorityof commanders,the
awards of courts martial and disputes arising from military obligations
overwhelminglyescapedthe scrutiny of the civil courts regardingtheir legality
despiteearlierformal judicial pronouncementsby MansfieldandLoughboroughof
civilian legal supremacy.Given the particularaimsof courtsmartial to underpin
military discipline,to determinecriminal responsibilitynot just for civil offences
but alsofor specificallymilitary offences(suchasconductto theprejudiceof good
orderandmilitary disciplineor behaviourin a scandalousmannerunbecomingan
officer (and until 1966 a gentleman!)),to uphold the customof the service,to
eschewlawyersandlegalargumentandto conductthemselvesasa ‘rude tribunal’
disparagingthe ‘fiddle-faddle’ of lawyers (in the words of Field-MarshalLord
Wolseley(1833–1913)),29 this shouldbe a matterof no greatsurprise.And aswe
notedabove,public policy which might otherwisehavepromptedtherestructuring

25 Army and Air Force Courts Martial Committee(Ch, Mr JusticeOliver) Cmd 6200,HMSO, 1938,
paras6 and8.

26 n 5 above,402.
27 There are many studiesof this episode.See, for example,D. Divine, Mutiny at Invergordon

(London:Macdonald,1970).The ‘Officer in theTower’ casein 1933undertheOfficial SecretsAct
1911attractedwide attentionandconfusionover the role of the judgeadvocategeneral.SeeGerry
R. Rubin,‘The Statusof theJudgeAdvocateGeneralof theForcesin theUnitedKingdomsincethe
1930s’(1994)RevuedeDroit Militaire et deDroit dela GuerreVol. XXX, nos1–4,243–271,247–
249.

28 According to Loughlin, the British state tradition reflects a ‘largely non-juridified structure of
administrativelaw’. SeeM. Loughlin, Legality and Locality: The Role of Law in Central-Local
Relations(Oxford: OUP,1996)379, cited in n 7 above,19.

29 Cited in G.R. Rubin, ‘Military Law in World War One’ (1998)143 Royal United ServicesInstitute
Journal 58.
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of military law manifestedonly occasionalsignsof dissatisfactionwith theexisting
framework.

Needto be legally different?

In supportof a claim for military law autonomyis the strongargumentthat the
ethos,tasksand obligationsof the armedforces are unique and that the legal
systemshould thereforereflect this. Whether the core values identified by the
services,which include moral integrity, loyalty, honesty,mutual support,self-
discipline and group identification (which are contrastedwith the pursuit of
individual advantage),30 are thesolepreserveof membersof thearmedforcesmay
bedebatable.Indeedtheuniquenessof theclaimed‘unlimited liability’ of service
personnelandof the degreeof self-sacrificewhich the military obligationmay in
certaincircumstancesrequire,includinganobligationto put one’slife at risk, may
haveto be qualified in the light of the actionsof the New York fire and police
servicesin the wake of the attackon the World TradeCenteron September11,
2001.

Yet it cannotbedisputedthat for practicalreasonsof military efficiency,not all
the fundamentalelementsof a liberal democraticsociety can be madereadily
availableto membersof the armedforces.Thus it is widely recognisedthat the
armedforcesrequirespecialmilitary laws,bothempoweringlawsandexemptions
andimmunities,consideredessentialby themfor thesuccessfulpursuitof military
goals.Indeed,as the Lewis Committeeof Inquiry into military law observedin
1949,

The taskswhich [a soldier] may be calleduponto perform. . . andthe circumstancesunder
which suchtasksmay haveto be performed,call for a high degreeof discipline; and the
maintenanceof suchdisciplinein turn requiresa specialcodeof law to definethe soldier’s
duty and to prescribepunishmentfor breachesof it. The civil law grantsthe remedyof
damagesin a casewherea servantleaveshis master’semploymentwithout propernotice;
but sucha remedywould hardlyavail to preventdesertingfrom theForces.Disobedienceto
the orders of a superior is not, in civil life, normally a criminal offence, but such
disobediencein theForcesmaybeanoffenceof greatgravity, imperilling the lives of many
menandcalling for exemplarypunishment.In orderto maintaintheefficiencyof a fighting
force andthe disciplineuponwhich suchefficiency depends,it has,therefore,alwaysbeen
recognisedthat a specialcodeof military law is necessary.31

Freedomof movement,freedomof thepersonandfreeexpressionwithin thearmed
forces are necessarilymore constrainedthan within civilian society (as the
numerousprovisos to ECHR articles acknowledge).Indeed as an American

30 Borrowing from Tonnies’ celebrateddistinction (reflecting in turn Durkheim’s contrastbetween
mechanicalandorganicsolidarity),Deakinhasrecentlysuggestedthata Gemeinschaftmodelis more
appositeto the circumstancesof the servicesthan a Gesellschaftmodel, which might be more
appropriateto civilian society. See S. Deakin, ‘The British Military: Community, Society and
Homosexuality’ (1995) 110 British Army Review 27–34. Whether complex organisationscan be
reducedto suchpolarisationsmay be opento question.

31 Reportof theArmyandAir ForceCourts-MartialCommittee,1946(Ch Mr JusticeLewis),Cmd7608
HMSO 1949,para11. Cf similar remarksin theManualof Military Law, Part1 (AmendmentNo 20,
1998)ch 1, para6. Eventhosewho arguethat servicepersonnelshouldnot be tried by court martial
for civilian offencesacknowledgethat disciplinary proceduresin regardto ‘military’ offencesmay
still be required.See the evidencesubmittedby Liberty to the AFBSC 2000–01,vol II, op cit,
Memorandum9.
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judgmentdiscussingthe First Amendmentput it, ‘[a]n army is not a deliberative
body. It is the executivearm. Its law is that of obedience’.32

Civilianisation

So much can readily be conceded.However, especially from the 1960s there
emergedchallengesto the long-standingautonomyof military law, promptedin
partby theearlierLewisCommitteereportof 1949.In particular,theretookplacea
public policy reconsideration of the military community’s longstanding
detachmentfrom civilian legaldevelopmentsandnorms.Whateventuallyemerged
was a significant policy shift towards a broadly consensualcivilianisation of
military law, that is, towardsthegradualadoptionby theservicesthemselvesof a
numberof hithertoexclusivelycivilian legal norms.While we shall later suggest
why thischangebeganto emergein theearly1960s,theterm‘civilianisation’ must
first be explained.

Although it hasalso beenapplied in the United Kingdom to thosesituations
wherecivilians are replacingservicepersonnelon certain taskssuchas military
vehicle repair or flying instruction,33 the distinctive meaningof the term for our
purposesis thatofferedby theHouseof CommonsSelectCommitteeontheArmed
ForcesBill 1995–96,34 which statedthat,

It has been the policy of successiveGovernmentsto preserveconsistency,as far as
appropriate,practical and sensible,betweencivilian and military law. Civilian law may
reflect changingsocialattitudes,andthesehavein recentyearsinvolvedsomerelaxationof
the stricterdisciplineandformal personalrelationshipsof former generations.

While observingthat the armedforcesderivedtheir strengthfrom their structured
environmentandfrom military discipline,the committeeaddedthat,

The purposeof the [Government’s]five yearly review [of service discipline law] is to
consideranychangeswhich might helpfully bemadeto military law andpractice,including
thosewhich reflect changesto civilian law over the precedingfive years.

It is apparentthat by referring to such terms as ‘helpfully’ and ‘appropriate,
practicalandsensible’,thecommitteeconsideredthatthecivilianisationof military
law implies an absenceof coercion;indeeda positivepolicy commitmenton the
part of the armedforcesto aligningmilitary andcivilian law. Thuscivilianisation
is, in effect, internally driven legal changeandonewherethe servicesthemselves
retaina certainamountof control over the law reform agenda.

One institutional mechanismby which civilianisation proceedsis through
governmentpreparationfor the quinquennialre-enactmentof armedforces law
which is necessaryasa consequenceof the Bill of Rightsprohibition on standing
armies in peacetimewithout the annual consentof parliament.Thus a small
committeewithin the Ministry of Defence,with the unwieldy title of the Service
Discipline Acts Review Working Party (SDARWP),comprisingservicelawyers
from all threebranchesof the armedforces togetherwith civilian departmental
lawyers, pursuestwo aims. First, it seeksto identify new legal initiatives or
necessaryamendmentsto existing law which the serviceauthoritiesbelievewill

32 Parker v Levy417 US 733,743–744(1974),citing In re Grimley 137 US 147,153 (1890).
33 See,for example,Houseof CommonsDefenceCommittee,Ninth Report:Military Training, Houseof

CommonsPaper93, Session1993–94,paras10–11.
34 Houseof Commons,Session1995–96,Special Report from the SelectCommitteeon the Armed

ForcesBill [henceforthAFBSC 1995–96],Houseof CommonsPaper143,30 April 1996,para4.
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enhanceoperationaleffectiveness(examplesin recentyears include provisions
amendingfirearmslegislation(Armed ForcesAct 1996,section25) or provisions
for compulsory drug testing of servicemen(1996 Act, section 32) or for
compulsoryalcohol or drugs testing after seriousaccidents(Armed ForcesAct
2001,sections32–33andSchedule5). However,a secondaim of thecommitteeis
to align ascloselyaspracticablerelevantprovisionsof military andcivilian law
andto presentlegislativeproposalsto parliamentaccordingly.

Thusthereis ana priori assumptionthat theprovisionsof civilian criminal law
and of servicediscipline law in respectto substantive‘civilian’ offencesand to
adjectivallaw, embracingthe areasof investigationof offences,powersof arrest
anddetention,the functionsof prosecutingauthorities,remandin custodyor bail,
the rights and dutiesof accusedpersons,evidenceand procedurein courts,and
sentencingpowersshouldbe broadlyin line with eachother.35 Indeedratherthan
having to await the quinquennialreview for primary legislationthe Secretaryof
Statehasnow beengrantedby section31 of theArmedForcesAct 2001a general
rule-makingpower to securethis objective in respectto future civilian criminal
justicelegislationor to existinglegislationwhich (with theexceptionof sentencing
powers in respect to young offenders under the Powers of Criminal Courts
(Sentencing)Act 2000)is to be amended.Any variationsin regardto the rulesof
evidencewill be thosewhich appearto the Secretaryof State‘to be necessaryor
properfor the purposesof proceedingsbeforea court-martial’.36

For example,the provisionsin the Powersof Criminal Courts(Sentencing)Act
2000regardingmandatoryminimumsentencesfor civilian offendersconvictedon
a secondor third occasionof certainseriousoffencesare now appliedto court-
martial jurisdiction by section22 of andSched3 to the Armed ForcesAct 2001.
Section21 of the sameAct permits the Attorney-Generalto ask the CMAC to
review what he considersto be unduly lenient court martial sentences,thereby
bringinghis powersin military law into line with thosein respectto CrownCourt
sentences.Similarly section30 enablessubordinatelegislationto be introducedto
bring civilian and military law into line by permitting bail applicationspending
appealsto the CMAC againstfinding and/orsentenceby court martial.

In regardto criminal evidenceandprocedure,theabrogationof thecommonlaw
rules in the civilian criminal courts requiring the judge to issue a mandatory
warningto the jury that in theabsenceof corroborationit is dangerous(albeit not
forbidden) to convict on the evidenceof certain kinds of witnesses,that is,
children, accomplicesand complainantsin sexualcases,was extendedto courts
martial in 1996,37 while section34 of and Schedule6, Part 1 to the 2001 Act
providethat theanonymityaffordedin civil andserviceproceedingsin theUnited
Kingdomto allegedvictims of certainsexualoffencesis not to bedeniedthemin
overseascourtsmartial (remindingus that courtsmartial areadhoc,not standing,
tribunalswhich canbe convenedanywherein the world). Similarly, section7 of
theArmedForcesAct 1996extendsto courtsmartial Schedule13 to theCriminal

35 SeeArmy/Air Force Act 1955, s 99(1); Naval Discipline Act 1957, s 64A(1) as amendedby the
Armed ForcesAct 2001, s 31: ‘The rules as to the admissibility of evidenceto be observedin
proceedingsbeforecourts-martial[sic] shall (subjectto Sched13 of the Criminal JusticeAct 1988
(evidencebeforecourts-martialetc) andto servicemodifications)be the sameasthoseobservedon
trials on indictmentin England’.A provisionsimilar to s 99(1)hadbeenincludedin the predecessor
Army Act 1881.

36 Army/Air ForceAct 1955,s 99(2); Naval Discipline Act 1957,s 64A(2) asamended.
37 ArmedForcesAct 1996,s 6, extendingto courtsmartialsection32 of theCriminal JusticeandPublic

OrderAct 1994andsection34(2) of the Criminal JusticeAct 1988.
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JusticeAct 1988 in respectto child video evidence.Schedule13 permits pre-
recordedvideoevidenceby childrento beadmissiblewheretheaccusedis charged
with certainspecifiedviolent or sexualoffences,andwaspromptedby a concern
not to subject children to any further stressin such casesthan was strictly
necessary.38 The amendmentalso extends to courts martial the provision
preventinga defendantfrom cross-examininga child witnessin personor by a
live televisionlink (thoughvideorecordingof cross-examination is permissible).39

Theseexamplesrepresentthe civilianisation of military law in its purest,most
unambiguous,form. Theyarealsoarecognitionthatmuchof thecourt-martialcase
load coversnot only military offencessuchasdesertionbut alsocivilian offences
suchasassault,theft, fraud or criminal damagecommittedby servicepersonnel.

Other civilian law provisionsrespectingchildren at risk havepreviouslybeen
incorporatedinto military law statutes.ThustheArmedForcesAct 1981permitted
the temporaryholding for eight days in the first instance(and subject to an
extensionfor a further 20 days),in a placeof safety,of any children at risk of
servicepersonnelservingabroad.This would follow an order by a commanding
officer on thegroundthat thechild wasbeingill-treated,exposedto moraldanger
or beyondcontrol, that is, on thesamegroundsaswereavailablein civilian law.40

In the ArmedForcesAct 1986,this wasextendedto thosecircumstanceswherea
longer-termproblem was identified and where it was consideredthat the child
shouldbe returnedto carein the United Kingdom.41

By the time of the 1990–91Armed ForcesBill SelectCommittee,the Children
Act 1989hadbeenpassed.In consequence,a Commonsreportaddressingmilitary
law spentmuch of its time reflecting on the changesmadeto family law by the
1989Act. As it declared,

At first sight it may appearsurprisingthat service law should include legislation about
childrenat risk. However,some50,000childrenof Serviceor Ministry of Defencecivilian
personnelaccompanytheir families overseas,mostly to Germany,and thus come under
Servicelaw. It is only to beexpectedthatamongsomanya few shouldrequireprotection.In
the last year[1990], about50 childrenwereon theServices‘At Risk’ Register,six Placeof
SafetyOrdersweremadeandfour childrenweresubsequentlyreceivedinto local authority
carein the United Kingdom.42

In consequencethe Armed ForcesAct 1991,Part III, ‘Protectionof Children of
ServiceFamilies’, mirrored broadly the relevantprovisionsof the Children Act.
The caveatwas that, while endeavouringto reflect the 1989 Act as closely as
possible,the legislatortook accountof the distinctive featurethat the provisions
would only apply overseasandwithin a closely-knitmilitary community.

Theaboveexamplesdemonstratethatcivilianisationis a political andproactive
option to secure uniformity between civilian and military law so far as
practicable.However,pragmaticadvantagesmight also be identified. This may

38 In 1993,for example,therewere32 casesof child abusein theBritish Army world-wide.SeeR. Mills
and K. Mann, Redcaps:Policing the Army (London: Boxtree Ltd, 1995) 66. The Royal Military
Policehavea child protectionteam.SeeRoyal Military Police Journal, April 1999,25.

39 SeealsotheYouth JusticeandCriminal EvidenceAct 1999whoserelevantprovisionshavenow been
extendedto courtsmartial by Sched7, part 5 to the Armed ForcesAct 2001.

40 One suchorder was madein 1984,and four in 1985,one of which was extendedto 20 days.See
Houseof Commons,Session1985–86,Special Report from the SelectCommitteeon the Armed
ForcesBill , Houseof CommonsPaper170, March 1986,Q 278.

41 ArmedForcesAct 1986,s 13,amendingArmedForcesAct 1981,s 14. Scotslaw would applywhere
a child wasreturnedto Scotland,notwithstanding that servicediscipline law appliesEnglish law.

42 Houseof Commons,Session1990–91,Special Report from the SelectCommitteeon the Armed
ForcesBill , Houseof CommonsPaper179, April 1991,para7.
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be the casein respectto recruitmentand retention benefits arising from the
adoption of civilian equal opportunities law, or in regard to more useful
sentencingoptions for courts martial, for example, those arising from the
adoptionby the ArmedForcesAct 1996,section8 andSchedule2 theretoof the
provisionsof theCriminal Procedure(InsanityandUnfitnessto Plead)Act 1991.
Prior to the1996Act a personfoundunfit to standtrial by courtmartial or found
not guilty by the court martial by reasonof insanity at the time of the offence
could only be orderedto be kept in unsuitablemilitary custodyuntil the Home
Secretarycould commit him to an appropriateinstitution. With the military
adoptionof the civilian schemecontainedin the 1991 Act, courts martial can
now makemoreappropriatedisposaldecisionssuchasa hospitalor guardianship
order,a supervisionor treatmentorderor discharge.

In sum civilianisation is a social and legal processof convergencebetween
military and civilian law where no detriment to military effectivenesscan be
perceived(indeedwheremilitary advantagemight begained).It is a development
which has undoubtedlyproved uncontroversialsince its inception in the early
1960s.Indeedit might receivefurther indirect endorsementasmilitary tasksare
increasinglyundertakenin supportof the law-enforcementactivities of the civil
power,whetherin respectto terrorismin NorthernIreland or to crimeswith an
internationaldimensionsuchasdrug-running.43 Suchconsensuscannot,however,
be confidentlyassertedin respectto thosechangesto military law which embody
the juridification of military law.

Juridification

It is a centralargumentof this paperthat what is emergingbeyondthe increasing
civilianisation of military law is a slow but graduallyexpandingjuridification of
thatlaw, asthattermwasdefinedearlierin this paper.Juridificationin this context
may perhapsbe comparableto the processoccurringin industrial relationsin the
early1970swherethe legal resolutionof certaindisputesover,say,theapplication
of collective agreementsor dismissalsof employees,wasintendedto replacethe
voluntary or unilateralsettlementof suchissues.44 Three initial points might be
made.

First, astheindustrialrelationsexamplesuggests,onefeatureof juridification is
the endeavourto introduceinto a site of disagreementa third party independent
judicial authority.This maywell havetheconsequenceof weakeningunilateralism
(as exemplified by sacking employees; going on strike; giving orders to
subordinates) and boosting bilateralism (by virtue of underminingmanagerial
prerogative; curbing wildcat strikes; or undermining the authority of local
commanders whosedecisionsare overturnedby third party civilians outsidethe
chainof command).It is a prospectthat canstrike at the heartof a local military
communityculturally attunedto strict obedienceon an hierarchicalbasis.

Second,it is not suggestedthat juridification will alwaysfill a totally law-free
zone.For it mayreplaceinformal arrangementsor evensystemsof ‘social control,

43 A. Hills, Doctrine, Criminality, and Future British Army Operations: A Half-CompletedUnder-
standing(Camberley:StrategicandCombatStudiesInstitute,2000).

44 H. Collins, Justicein Dismissal:TheLaw of Terminationof Employment(Oxford: ClarendonPress,
1992)30–40,andreferencesthereinto Simitis andTeubner.
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reglementation, normative systems or folkways’ which possess law-like
characteristics.45 Indeed even if legal authority could be cited by the military
commandto govern a specific case,juridification will introduce a qualitative
changein thosesituationswherethat‘‘authority’’ is likely to bestandingon legally
insecurefoundationswhich canno longerbe sustainedin the post-HumanRights
Act era. Thus the Manual of Military Law (1992 edition), Part I, ChapterVI,
paragraph14(b) statedthat,

A CO [commandingofficer] hasby virtue of his position and responsibilitiesan inherent
powerwithout a warrantto makea full searchof any camp,barracksandmarriedor other
quarterswithin his command.

As we shall see,juridification has driven a coachand four through most such
claims.

Third, aswas the casewith the industrial relationsexperience,oneshouldnot
exaggeratethe reachof the juridification of military law. It hasnot yet wholly
takenovertheasylum.But assuggestedpreviously,andasillustratedbelow,it has
madesomehighly significant inroadsextendingwell beyondthe abandonmentin
the later twentieth century of judicial abstentionism.46 Thus what we seek to
identify are important swathes of military discipline law and military
administrativeandemploymentlaw whereexternallegal normshave,essentially,
beenimposedupon,asdistinct from having been(consensually)adoptedby, the
military law system.

This distinctive juridification of military law, which hasbecomea significant
feature of changein military law especially over the past ten years, can be
attributedto a numberof causes(someof which havealreadybeensketchedout in
the introduction). Thus it may be the result of the findings of committeesof
enquiry set up by governments,such as the post-warLewis Committeewhich,
contrary to the services’wishes,recommendedthe creationof a civilian appeal
court (the CMAC, establishedin 1951)from court-martialfindings.47

The courts’ encroachmenton non-legally regulatedterritory may also be the
result of the successfullitigation activities of pressuregroupsseekingto invoke
internationallegal norms.NotableareRankOutsidersandStonewallin respectto
thelifting of thebanon homosexualsservingin thearmedforces.Or it mayderive
from successfulpolitical lobbying as in the caseof the now-disbanded,because
successful,SectionTen Abolition Group (STAG) in respectto departmentaltort
immunity under the Crown ProceedingsAct 1947. Furthermorethe remits of
public bodies such as the Commission for Racial Equality and the Equal
OpportunitiesCommission,while particularly relevant to the civilianisation of
military law in respectto, say,recruitmentor promotion,may alsoimpacton the
juridification processby raising doubtswhethermilitary procedureswhich the

45 H.W. Arthurs, ‘Without theLaw’: AdministrativeJusticeandLegalPluralismin Nineteenth-Century
England(Toronto:University of TorontoPress,1985)3.

46 Of courseparticularlegal norms,for example,an accused’sright to legal representation(apartfrom
field generalcourtsmartial), evidenceto be presentedon oath and the applicationof the rules of
evidencein Englishlaw havebeenelementsof courtsmartial (but not of Army andRoyal Air Force
summarydealing)for centuries.Howeverjudicial abstentionismbetween1850and1950undermined
thoseprotections.Insteadthe judge advocategeneralmerely advisedconfirming officers on these
matters.SeealsoA.P.V. Rogers,‘Judicial Reviewandthe Military’ (1995)2 Military Law Journal
87–105.This paper,publishedin the in-housejournal of [British] Army Legal Services,andwhich
plots shifts in the courts’ attitudes,deservesa wider audience.

47 Rubin,n 27 above,258–263.
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armedforceswish to defend,for instancein respectto redressof grievance,are
ECHR-compliant.48

At onelevel,of course,juridification will reflectbroad-brushgovernmentpolicy
in termsof thelatter’scommitmentto applyingEU law or Conventionrightsin the
HumanRightsAct; and in that respectit might be confusingto refer to imposed
law. But at theorganisational or departmentallevel,muchlitigation andlegislation
in those areas have been viewed in that negative way; and armed forces’
compliancewith directivesandjudicial rulingswill simply reflectboththeir failure
to obtain opt-outsof one form or anotherand their unquestioned,if unhappy,
acceptanceof the constitutionalprinciple of civilian supremacyover the military.
In other words juridification will frequently emerge from external legal
compulsions (or from the services’anticipationthereof,especiallyin respectto
theHumanRightsAct 1998)suchasEU directives,rulingsof theEuropeanCourt
of HumanRightsor judgmentsin the United Kingdom courtsrevealingdomestic
inconsistencies in thoseareas.

Equal opportunities

To illustrate this theme of juridification, we need do no more than cite the
pathbreaking caseof R v Secretaryof Statefor Defence,exparteLeale,Laneand
EOC.49 Here an application by a dischargedservicewomanwho had become
pregnantwhile still serving was withdrawn by consentwhen the Ministry of
Defenceconcededthat the exemptionin favour of the armedforces in the Sex
Discrimination Act 1975, section85(4)(a),permitting the dischargeof pregnant
servicewomen,was ultra vires Article 2(1) EC Directive 76/207 (Equal
Treatment).50 From this settlement, the whole sorry saga unravelled51 of
compensationclaims before industrial tribunals for illegal discharges,52 for
compensationfor pregnancytermination in order to continue serving in the
forces,53 andfor claimsin respectto discriminatoryredundancypayments.54 While
Leale and Lane did give rise to numerousapplicationsto industrial tribunals in
respectto the EU Equal TreatmentDirective, it also obliged the governmentto
presentlegislation consistentwith EuropeanLaw. In consequence,the Armed

48 The CREandtheEOCexpressedthe view to the SelectCommitteeon theArmed ForcesBill 1995–
96 that the requirementthat service personnelmust exhaustinternal redressproceduresbefore
resortingto employmenttribunals in respectto discriminationclaims breachedEU and/or ECHR
provisionsregardingaccessto courtson not lessfavourableterms.Theministry’s positionin respect
to theArmedForcesBill 2001wasthat it wasseekingto expeditetheinvestigationof complaints.See
AFBSC2000–01,Vol.II, op cit, 186.Thusscopefor further juridification remains.SeealsoR v Army
Board of the DefenceCouncil, ex parte Anderson[1991] 3 WLR 43 (DC).

49 Unreported,1991.
50 Rogersn 46 above,978; Daily Telegraph, 18 December1991. Queen’sRegulationswere in fact

amendedin August 1990 to introduce maternity leave arrangements;almost certainly another
exampleof anticipatoryreactionto adversecourt rulings, that is, to the launchof theLaneandLeale
applicationsfor review.

51 See, generally, K. O’Donovan, ‘From PregnantWorker to PregnantSoldier: Oxymorons for
Traditionalists’unpublishedworkshoppaper,December1995.

52 Arnull, n 2 above.
53 Ministry of Defencev Mutton [1996] ICR 590 (EAT); Ministry of Defencev Pope[1997] ICR 296

(EAT); Ministry of Defencev O’Hare (No. 2) [1997] ICR 306 (EAT).
54 TheTimes, 16 May 1995.Thebreakthroughin respectto equalopportunitiesin thearmedforcesdoes

not encroachon the ‘‘combateffectiveness’’ exclusionprescribedin theSexDiscriminationAct 1975
(Application to theArmedForcesetc)Regulations1994,SI 1994,No. 3296andimplicitly upheldby
the EuropeanCourt of Justicein Sirdar, n 2, above.
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ForcesAct 1996,sections21–27now enablesmembersof thearmedforcesto take
complaints of discrimination in regard to race, gender and equal pay to
employmenttribunals.55

Other areasof imposed law, and therefore of juridification, on previously
autonomousareasof military administrationhave related (or may potentially
relate)to gender-freefitnesstests,56 employmentof trans-sexuals,57 therecruitment
andretentionof homosexualsin thearmedforces,58 healthandsafetylegislation,59

the Working Time Regulations,60 the prohibition on the employmentof ‘child’
soldiers(thatis, thoseunder18,accordingto theUnitedNationsConventiononthe
Protectionof Children),61 data protection,62 or ‘posted’ workers under an EU
directive63 (no further discussionof thesedetailedand complex issueswill be
offeredhere).

Onemight evenspeculatethat theprocessmight alsooccurasa consequenceof
EuropeanConvention-basedchallengesraisingthelackof adomesticlegalremedy
for servicepersonnelwho areadministrativelydischargedor for officers required
to resigntheir commissions.64 For currentlyunfair dismissalclaims in respectto
terminationof engagementareavailableto membersof the armedforcesonly in
claimsof raceor sexdiscrimination65 andnot moregenerally.66

Independentjudicial element
Perhapsthemostinterestingrecentexampleof thejuridification of military law, in
order to make current military practice Human Rights Act-compliant, is the

55 Applicantsmust first invoke the internal redressof grievanceprocedure,a requirementjustified by
referenceto the importanceof unit cohesionin the armedforces for operationaleffectiveness.As
notedelsewherein this paperthe EOC questionsthe legality of this proceduralrequirement.

56 Not asyet, so far asis known,currentlya matterof litigation. See,for example,Soldier, April 1998,
21; (Joint) DefenceCouncil Instruction(DCI) 233/98.

57 SeeSundayTimes, 29 April 2001. Seealso The Guardian, 6 August 1998; Daily Telegraph, 25
August 1999.The leadingcivil authority is P v S and Cornwall CountyCouncil [1996] IRLR 347
(ECJ).

58 Seen 2, above.
59 SeeTheArmy’s Termsand Conditionsof Service, Army Code63804,1997,46–7;cf JulianBrazier

MP, ‘Who Will Defend the Defenders?How the Ignorance of Parliament and the Judiciary
Underminesthe Military Ethos’, in G. Frost (ed) Not Fit to Fight: The Cultural Subversionof the
ArmedForcesin Britain and America(London:The SocialAffairs Unit 1998)63, 65.

60 SI 1998,No. 1833.In somebut not all circumstancesthearmedforcesareexemptfrom theprovisions
of the regulations.Seeregs18, 25, 37 and38.

61 AmnestyInternational,United Kingdom:U-18s: Child Soldiersat Risk, 2000.The United Kingdom
signedtheOptionalProtocolto theConventionin September2000subjectto thereservationthat this
would not precludethedeploymentof under-18sin certaincircumstances.SeealsoAFBSC2000–01,
vol II, op cit, Appendix10, ‘Memorandumsubmittedby The UK Coalition to Stopthe Useof Child
Soldiers’.

62 TheDataProtectionAct 1998,implementinga 1995EU Directive on DataProtection,No 95/46/EC,
haspromptedchangesin the services’reportingproceduresin regardto confidentialreports.

63 Lt Col PeterLamb,‘Neutralisationby Stealth’(1998)1 ArmedServicesForum26–30.SeealsoOffice
National de L’Emploi v Naruschawicus, CaseC.308–94,ECJ,1 February1996.

64 It is understoodthatsuchlegalchallengesarebeingconsideredin respectto numberof recent,highly
publicisedcaseswhereofficerswererequiredto resigntheir commissions.cf, Bartlett v ArmyBoard,
(unpublished,July2000):decisionof Army Boardto requireArmy officer, acquittedof rape,to resign
his commissionupheldby Blofeld J.Thelegalpositionwith regardto servicemenwho aredischarged
may be different (irrespectiveof differencesin thoserespectsbetweenthe Royal Navy andthe other
two branchesof the armedforces).

65 Armed ForcesAct 1996,ss21–23.
66 SeeR. Watt, ‘The Crown andits Employees’in SunkinandPayne(eds),n 10 above,298–305.
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requirementfor an independentjudicial element at various points in military
disciplinary proceedings.Thus certain decisionswhich hitherto had beentaken
exclusively by commandingofficers simultaneouslyoccupying investigatory,
prosecutingandjudicial rolesvis-à-vis a military suspectarenow in the handsof
civilian judicial officers.

Thedecisionsin questionrelate,first, to pre-trial custodyof military suspects,
that is, who shoulddeterminewhetheran accusedserviceman,awaiting court
martial, or investigationinto charges,shouldbe held (or continueto be held) in
open,closedor no arrest(i.e. custody).TheECHRin Hoodv UnitedKingdom67

held that sincea commandingofficer who wasauthorisedto decideon the pre-
trial detention of the accused was also liable to intervene later in the
proceedings as a representativeof the prosecutingauthority, there was in
consequencea violation of Articles 5(3) and (5) and 6(1) of the European
Convention.As a result, the Armed ForcesDiscipline Act 2000,sections1–10
as amendedby section29 of and Schedule4 to the Armed ForcesAct 2001
now requiresa pre-trial procedureconductedbeforea civilian judicial officer
(unlessthereare exceptionalcircumstances)similar to bail applicationsin the
civilian criminal justice system.

The insertionof a civilian judicial elementinto a hitherto exclusivelymilitary
disciplineprocedure,therebyreflectingtherequirementsof Article 6 of theECHR,
hasalsooccurredin respectto servicemen’sappealsto a newly createdSummary
AppealCourtagainstcommandingofficers’ decisionsin summarydealing(Armed
ForcesDiscipline Act 2000, sections14–25).Finally, as previewedearlier, the
authorisations of entry, searchand seizure in respectto servicemen’srooms,
lockersand propertyetc on military premises(in the light of the provisionsof
Article 8 and Protocol 1, Article 1 of the Convention)are, unlessexceptional
circumstancesarise,to be grantedby civilian judicial officers and no longer by
military authority(by virtue of Part2 of the Armed ForcesAct 2001).

Whethertheintroductionof anindependentjudicial elementinto thedisciplinary
relationshipbetweena commandingofficer andhis subordinates(thejuridification
of commandrelations)will indeedposea threat to thoseauthority relations,as
somehavealleged,68 is not theconcernhere.It should,however,benotedthat the
commanding officer still retains discretion,when ‘investigating’ chargesat an
earlystageof theproceedings,to dismissthechargeor, in somecases,to dealwith
the accusedsummarily, in preferenceto referring the chargeto the brigadeor
divisional commander.Commandauthority in disciplinarymattersis constrained,
not eliminated.

However,externalcodesmay not be the sole sourceof the juridification of
military law. For aswe notedpreviously,theexistingboundariesof tort liability in
respectto servicepersonnel,exposedsince1987,are regularly being tested,and
increasedprospectsfor compensationfor negligenceareemerging.69 Thedrunken
guardsmanwho climbedonto,andthenpromptly fell off, the tailgateof an Army

67 (2000)29 EHRR 365.
68 cf ‘Will those‘‘impartial’’ judicial officersprotector interferewith thecommandingofficer who has

little or no judicial experience?No doubtit will dependlargelyon theindividual but interferencewith
the military ethosis inevitable’, HL Deb vol 607 col 673 29 November1999,(Lord Burnham).See
also the SecondReadingdebatein the Commonson 17 February2000, where similar concerns
regardingthe underminingof commanders’authoritywereexpressed.

69 See,for example,Cox v Ministry of Defence(unreported;seeThe Lawyer, vol 13, no 25, 28 June
1999).
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lorry after a three-hoursdrinking bingein Portsmouthevenmanagedsuccessfully
to suethe Ministry of Defencefor negligence(althoughsubjectto contributory
negligence).70

Judicial review challengesand habeascorpusapplicationshave also become
morewidely employedin respectto the armedforces’ disciplinarypracticesand
procedures.71 This occurred,for example,in thecaseof DrummerStephenJordan
who, prior to his successfulECHR judgment in March 2000 (Application no
30280/96)underArticles 5(3) and(5), hadobtainedhis releasefrom detentionin
December1995after instituting habeascorpusproceedings.This wasfollowed in
February 1996 by proceedingsfor compensationresulting in payment (part
damagesandpartout-of-courtsettlement,it appears)from theMinistry of Defence
for theadmittedunlawfuldetention.Similarcasesraisedby otherservicepersonnel
(even before travelling to Strasbourgbecame fashionable) and successfully
alleging torts suchasunlawful detention,false imprisonmentand trespassto the
personcouldbecited, thougharguablysuchproceedingsmight reflecta reversion
to eighteenthcentury legal principles.Whether,as somemilitary commentators
fear,increasedlitigiousnessdoes(or will) underminemilitary effectivenesscannot
be debatedhere.72 Our point is that the term juridification may alsoapply to the
coerciveextensionto military societyof civilian legal normsthroughlitigation.73

In otherwords,the imperativeto effect changein military law may be emerging
not only from pressureswithin theEuropean,humanrightsandinternationallegal
order exploring inconsistencieswithin United Kingdom law but also from
unconnecteddevelopmentswithin the domesticcourts.

Summarising juridification

Summarisingthesepoints,juridification canbe locatedin the provisionin armed
forceslegislationof 2000and2001of anindependentjudicial elementin respectto
executivedecisionson entry, searchand seizure,to pre-trial custodydecisions
(following Hood) and to summarydealing,all hitherto the exclusiveprovinceof
the military chain of command.They thereforeextendbeyondthe impact of the
landmarkFindlay decision,74 which hadled to the enlargementof the role of the
independentjudge advocatein court-martialproceedingsand to the creationof
bothservices’prosecutingauthoritiesanda courtadministrationofficer outsidethe
chain of command.The creation of these new institutions had followed the
abolition,in thelight of Findlay, of thenon-judicialpostof conveningofficer who,
as part of the chain of commandagainstthe accused,had responsibility for a
prosecution,would thenappointasmembersof thecourtsubordinateofficersfrom
within his own command,and would usually also be the confirming officer in
respectto the court’s finding.

But juridification alsoentailsthe constrainingof a commander’sdiscretionin a
large range of personnelmatters (partly with a view to combating discrimi-

70 Jebsonv Ministry of Defence, TheTimes, 28 June2000(CA)
71 Judicial review challengesto military tribunalssubjectto appealare now precludedby the Armed

ForcesAct 2001,s 23.
72 G. Frost,‘How to Destroyan Army’ in Frost(ed), n 59 above,15–16;GeneralSir CharlesGuthrie,

‘British Defence-the Chief of the DefenceStaff’s Lecture’ RUSI Journal, vol 146, no 1, February
2001,1–7,7. The remarksattractedextensivepresscoverage.

73 Seen 3 above.
74 Seen 1, above.
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nation).75 It includesthe imposition of new legal dutiesin respectto healthand
safety,requiringthe appointmentof a ‘plethoraof officers andseniorNCOswith
the responsibilityfor fire, environmental health,heatandlight, roadsafety,safety
in theworkplaceandotherresponsibilities’;76 thepossibilityof theremovalof the
current exemption of the armed forces from the provisions of the Disability
Discrimination Act 1995;77 andthequalifiedapplicationto thearmedforcesof the
Working Time Regulations.78 Suchmeasuresall reflect imposedlaw on thearmed
forces, with external monitoring of their conduct, with reduced collective
autonomy and with enhancedindividual entitlements. In addition they are
underpinnedby new judicial institutionswith jurisdiction over the armedforces
or by the extensionof existing tribunalsto the serviceswhich had hitherto been
exempt from their jurisdiction. In this manneris the juridification of military
relations expanded (irrespective of the wisdom or otherwise, or of the
constitutional significancefor civil-military relations,of suchdevelopments).79

Limits to juridification

It is important,however,to remindourselvesthat the juridification of military law
hasits limits. Apart from the obviouspoint that,aswith mostoccupations,armed
forcestendnot to view their world throughthe prism of the law (andthat service
personnelemploy devices aimed at law-avoidance),80 much of what might
otherwisebe perceivedby lawyersas substantivemilitary law (albeit policy or
administrativeguidancewithin asecurityorganisation)remainshiddenfrom public
scrutiny. They include, to select at random, Provost Manuals prescribing
proceduresfor the exercise of arrest powers and the Army Commissioning
Regulations1999 which derive from the Royal Prerogative(as does much of
military law). Solicitorsor barristersrepresentingserviceor ex-serviceclientswho
require accessto restricteddocumentssuch as the proceduresfor dealing with
enlistedor commissionedconscientiousobjectorsor full accessto boardof inquiry
reportsmight seekto institutediscoveryproceedingsin the eventof departmental

75 In November 1995, the Commission for Racial Equality (CRE) threatenedto issue a ‘non-
discrimination notice’ in respectto the HouseholdCavalry, in particular, and to the Ministry of
Defencein general.An ‘action plan’ wasagreedin March 1996andthe threatwithdrawnin March
1998. See CRE, Ministry of Defence (HouseholdCavalry): Report of a Formal Investigation
(London: CRE, 1996). There may be a double-edgedeffect in that the identification of certain
discriminatorypracticesmayresultin the lawful withdrawalof theadvantagesfrom thebeneficiaries
ratherthantheextensionof thebenefitsto all. Examplesincludethewithdrawalof certainpremature
voluntary release(PVR) entitlementson marriage.SeeGeneral(retd) Sir Michael Rose,‘Sustaining
the Will to Fight in the British Army’, Officer, vol 10, no 1, January–February1998, 40–41,40.
Anotherexampleis thewithdrawalof anadditionaltravelwarrantentitlementfor servicepersonnelto
visit children of a previous marriage. Legal advice suggestedthat loss of the entitlement on
remarriagebreachedthe SexDiscriminationAct 1975,s 74. The additionalwarrantswere therefore
withdrawnratherthanextendedon remarriage.SeeSoldier, vol 54,no 3, March1998,26;NavyNews,
March 1998,40.

76 Brazier,n 59 above,65
77 TheGuardian, 15 July 1999;Daily Telegraph, 5 December1999.ThethenMinister for theDisabled,

MargaretHodgeMP, opposedthe exemption.SeeThe Guardian, 21 December2000. It shouldbe
notedthat the lossof limbs is not a disqualificationfor certainpositionsin the services.

78 Seen 59, above,andseebelow.
79 For discussionof someof the constitutionalissues,seeG.R. Rubin, ‘Observationson Changein

Military Law’ House of CommonsDefence Committee,SecondReport, Session2000–01,The
StrategicDefenceReview:Policy for People, HC Paper29–II, February2001,Appendix8, 253–254.

80 J. Hockey,Squaddies:Portrait of a Sub-Culture(Exeter:University of ExeterPress,1986)19–20.
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refusalto disclose.81 Occasionalglimpsesof this ‘hidden’ world of military law do
thereforeemergein a very smallnumberof cases(and,onesuspects,morewill be
uncoveredas the subject-matterof litigation againstthe Ministry of Defenceis
expanded).82 Parliamentarianshave also madescathingreferencein the past to
(now withdrawn)obscureDefenceCouncil Instructionson medicalexaminations
whichwereprescribedfor thedetectionof servinghomosexuals.83 Again theworld
of DCIs is onewhich is generallyunfamiliar to most lawyers.

Thus a considerableelementof the law making agendaremainswithin the
effectivecontrolof theservicedepartmentitself (egenlistmentrules,PayWarrant,
reserveforces,and rulesof evidencein courtsmartial). Perhapsmost relevantly,
the hidden (and usually closed) world of Army General and Administrative
Instructions[AGAIs], FleetAdministrative andGeneralOrders[FLAGOs], DCIs,
StandingOrders,Rulesof Engagement(whetherin respectto theUnitedKingdom
or to overseastheatres),Local PurchaseRegulations,RoadTransportRegulations
andMilitary Flying Regulationsall testify to a landof military law scarcelyknown
to, or penetratedby, civilian society.In this reclusiveworld juridification canclaim
few triumphs.Insteadthe autonomyof military law continuesto thrive.

Conclusions

We havesoughtto analysethechangingcharacterof military law by observingan
evolutionaryprocesscommencingwith thelongperiodof legalautonomyfrom the
mid-nineteenthcenturyto the mid-twentiethcentury.A new trajectorywas then
notedasthecivilianisationof significantareasof military law wasapprovedby the
armedforcesthemselves(aswell asby government)from the1960s.Finally while
the latter processcontinues,a new shift towardsthe juridification of military law
hasbeenidentified for the pastdecade.This hasoccurredmost notably (but not
only) whereequalopportunitiesandequaltreatmentclaims aremadeandwhere
third partycivilian judicial interventionhasbeeninterposedbetweena subordinate
andhis or her commanderin an organisationpremisedon commandauthority.

Trackingsuchchangesis easy.To explain suchchangesis moredifficult. For
examplewhile the grip of a powerful ideologyof deferenceto military command
seemsto be an attractiveexplanationfor the judicial abstentionismof the period
1850–1950,it remainsconjecturalin theabsenceof solid andsystematichistorical
researchbeyondthe scopeof this paper(indeedto reinforcesuchan argument,
perhapsonewould alsohaveto demonstratethat theinterventionistjudiciary prior
to 1850,suchasMansfieldandLoughborough, werenot deferential).

In respectto civilianisation it is also necessaryto ask why the armedforces
themselvesbeganto embracethis approachto military law, particularly from the
1960s.A numberof obvious, but perhapsnot conclusive,explanationscan be
advanced.Thusonemight suggestthatfollowing thecreationof theprecedentof a

81 Theclassifiedadministrativeinstructionsweremadeavailableto thedefenceled by HelenaKennedy
QC in the prosecutionof GunnerVic Williams who hadrefusedto servein the Gulf War. SeeCol
[now Maj Gen]G. Risius,‘ConscientiousObjectionandtheGulf War: TheCaseof GunnerWilliams’
(1995)2 Military Law Journal 25, 34. For discoveryproceedingssee,for example,R v Secretaryof
Statefor Defence,ex parte Sancto(1993)Admin LR 673 (DC).

82 Army GeneralandAdministrativeInstructions,which aremostly classifieddocuments,werecited in
R v Ministry of Defence,ex parteWalker [2000] 1 WLR 806 (HL). Seen 3 above.Perhapseventhe
limits to juridification will haveto be redrawnin the not-too-distantfuture.

83 HC Deb,6th Series,vol 227 col 137 June21 1993(Tony Banks).
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civilian-controlled CMAC (whoseestablishmentmight perhapsbe attributedto a
public desireat the time for more‘democratic’controlof courtsmartial following
a numberof controversialpost-warprosecutions), it madesenseprofessionally
(andpossiblypolitically), at leastto military lawyers,to expandthecivilianisation
of military justice proceduresappropriately.The SDARWP indeed offered a
congenialinstitutionalframeworkfor suchexercisesandgovernmentsof differing
hueswereon board.

Moreover there was now, since 1960–61,a highly focussedparliamentary
procedure,a select committeescrutinising the terms of a Bill. In due course
memberswho servedon successivecommitteeswereable to acquirea sufficient
level of expertisein posingquestionsin this specialisedareanot to be fobbedoff
by obfuscatoryanswerssuppliedby seniorcivil servantsappearingbeforethem
(opaque responsesformerly delivered would perhaps contain the unspoken
assumptionthat non-defenceprofessionalswere quite incapableof appreciating
military issues).Moreoverin the 1990s,at least,therewas considerableoverlap
betweenthe membersof the Armed ForcesBill committeesand the Houseof
CommonsDefenceCommittee[HCDC] which accordingto its chairmanhad,

. . . becomemore effective as time went on. The HCDC is a much more professional
committee [than previously]. Expertise within the committee itself has grown
[notwithstanding the decline in the numbersof MPs with defence-relatedor military
experience].Greateruseis madeof a varietyof externaladvisersandbothmilitary andcivil
leadersaresummonedmorefrequently.84

In short,scrutinyof the defencesectorhasbecomemorerefinedandimpressive.
Indeed the spectacleat Armed ForcesBill select committeehearingsof well-
informed bodies such as Stonewall (for the first time in 1990–91)and Rank
Outsiders(1995–96)appearingin personbeforeadefence-relatedselectcommittee
and campaigningat the time for a civilianised solution (though in due course
compelledto seeka juridified one),doesrepresenta level of accessby pressure
groups to legal policy-making not hitherto experiencedin this sphere.85 The
ineluctableconclusionwas that the principle of furthering civilianisation where
practicablewas now unchallenged.Complacentmilitary claims to a right to be
different were no longer, if ever, appropriate.While it was the military lawyers
themselveswhosearchedout thecivilian domesticcriminal law ruleswhichshould
be madeapplicableto the military justice system,exemptionwould hereafterbe
basedonly on military need.

While explanationsfor civilianisation might be attributed to the professional
influence of military lawyers who perceivedpractical advantagesfor military
discipline in adoptingcertain civilian criminal rules, or to a government(and
departmental)ideologyfavouringa limited convergence of civil andmilitary law,
juridification was a different matter.Here one can identify not a proactivenor
wholly consensualprocessof legal change,but onewhich, certainly in the initial
stages,hasbeenviewed by the armedforceswith at bestwarinessand at worst
hostility at the perceivedprospectof military effectivenessbeing imperilled

84 B. Georgeand J.D. Morgan, ‘ParliamentaryScrutiny of Defence’ (1999) 5 Journal of Legislative
Studies1, 4.

85 In previousyearsonly ministry witnesseswere called to give evidencein personat the 1980–81
hearingswhile at the 1985–86hearingsthecommitteevotedto declineto questiontheCampaignfor
HomosexualEquality (though the AT EASE organisationwas permitted to raise the issue of
homosexualityduring its appearancebeforethecommittee).TheCampaignfor HomosexualEquality
did submit written evidencein 1980–81and in 1985–86.The ConservativeGroup for Homosexual
Equality did so in 1985–86.
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(thoughexperienceof the law in actionhastended,to date,to removemostof the
suspicions;apart,of course,from the perennialgroansregardingthe amountof
new paperworkgenerated).

As to accountingfor juridification it is trite but nonethelessvalid to find
explanationsin termsof a familiar humanrightsandequaltreatmentdiscoursewith
its international,especiallyEuropean,flavour.Somehavearguedthatglobalisation
has promptedthe decline of massmilitarism, massarmies and massmilitary
culture, with the latter, in particular, being refashioned to embrace non-
nationalisticprinciplesof gender,raceandcultural equality.86 Thepatternof such
changesglobally is, of course,uneven,andit may by-passsomesocieties.

However,in regardto the relevanceof suchdiscoursesto the circumstancesof
theUnitedKingdom’sarmedforces,onemight cite a familiar catalogueof indirect
influences,a numberof which werelisted in the introductionto this paper.They
includethe relativeopennessof British society;the graduallychangingprofile, in
percentageterms,of membersof the armedforceswhich reflectsbettereducated
officers and other ranks,more women and (slightly) more ethnic minorities; a
decline in deferenceinvolving fewer inhibitions about challengingauthority in
courts or elsewhere,especiallywhere such challengesare successful;and the
vigorous debateswithin the armed forces and elsewhereof the relationship
betweencivil andmilitary society.87

Thesedebateshaverangedfar andwide.Amongthemanyissues(which cannot
be explored further here) are the perceived shift from institutionalism (or
vocationalism)to occupationalismon the part of servicepersonnel,perhapsmore
sharplyreflectedrecently in the emergenceof the limited commitment‘military
local serviceengagement’;whetherpost-modernisttrendsrelating to sexualor
genderidentity or to the natureof the family itself aremanifestingthemselvesin
the armed forces88; and the consequencesfor military ethos and military
communitiesof the increasingnumber of service families now settling within
civilian communities.As onecommentatorhasnoted,

The Serviceshaveto think throughhow to incorporatethe principlesof individual choice,
consultationaboutcareerand lifestyle, and the needfor sufficient non-workingtime with
family, alongsidethe demandsof the military ethos.89

Theseissuesall accentuateindividual preferences.However military ethoshas
alwaysbeenuncomfortablewith, and(givenachoice)will favourexemptionfrom,
civilian laws which stress rights and not duties, and individual benefit and

86 cf M. Shaw, ‘The Post-Military Citizen’ paper to conferenceon ‘Redefining Society-Military
Relationsfrom Vancouverto Vladivostok’, BirminghamUniversity, April 1999.

87 Wider social changeswhich include the declineof deference,including youth culturechallengesto
authority,arenotedin, inter alia, A. Marwick, British SocietySince1945(Harmondsworth:Penguin,
1982); A. Sked, Britain’s Decline: Problems and Perspectives(Oxford: Blackwell, 1987); J.
Obelkevich and P. Catterall (eds), UnderstandingPost-War British Society (London: Routledge,
1994); and P. Johnson,‘Youth Culture’ in P. Johnson(ed), The Twentieth Century (London:
Longman,1998).

88 On challengesto the traditionalconceptof themilitary family, seeG.R.Rubin,‘Equal Opportunities,
PregnancyDismissalsand the Armed Forces:The Context of Social Changeand ConceptualRe-
definition’ unpublishedworkshoppaper,December1995.

89 C. Dandeker,‘Challengesto the Uniquenessof British Military Cultures’ in C. Dandekeret al (eds),
The Future of British Military Culture (London: British Military Studies Group, 1998) 25. A
particularlyusefulcollectionwhich addressesmanyof thesethemesis H. Strachan(ed),TheBritish
Army: ManpowerandSocietyinto theTwenty-firstCentury(London:FrankCass,2000).Seealsothe
essaysin Frost,n 59 above, and, for the institutionalism/occupationalismdebate,C.C. Moskosand
F.R. Wood, TheMilitary: More than Justa Job? (Washington:Pergamon-Brassey’s,1988).
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enhancementratherthanthe collectivegood.In this clashof values,juridification
wasalwayslikely to be a consequence,whetherarticulatedthroughthe directives
of the EU, through the rulings of the courts declaring the incompatibility of
military procedureswith the requirementsof the ECHRandof the HumanRights
Act, or throughthe re-writing of military manualsto takeaccountof anticipated
legal pit-falls.90

A final reflection aswe surveythe sweepof coercivelyimposedcivilian legal
normson the armedforces is that it is perhapsreassuringthat it is for military
sociologistsandnot for lawyersto assesswhethermilitary ethoshasindeedbeen
destroyedby lawyers’ ‘fiddle-faddle’ and by a cult of individualism. However,
werethat indeedto bethecase,it would surelynot bewithout irony thattherecent
rapid increasein the numberof military lawyers(oneof the very few branchesof
the armedforcesto increaserecruitment)hasbeen,andmay well continueto be,
not only a consequence of thejuridification of military law but alsoa causeof it.91

90 For exampleshould only married couplesbe entitled to occupy married quartersin the light of
Conventionrights?

91 Assumingthat their adviceis followed. It shouldbe notedthat military lawyersassertthat they are
officers first and lawyerssecond.SeeCaptainG.E. Davies,‘Attached to the Infantry: A Lawyer’s
Perspective’(1999)8 AdjutantGeneral’sCorpsJournal 104.
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